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KLAMATH ANNEXES

in Just an old cowhoy; I'm bent 
rm gray:

Drugging'* no hublt of mine 
But It'» many's the outlaw I've sat 

my day,
'Twist her«» an«l the Mexico line

in

»

a

Tile IltK’-up
Klamath Fall* Welsh, pitcher;

MoUciienbacher, catcher; Date first 
bear; M«*ner. *«cond ba»«»; .Maxwell, 
shortstop; llnydi-n, third ba*e; Am > 
l>ro*<*, left field; Htewiison, center * 
I'eld, Zumbrum. right field Paul 
Noel, Jlinuilo Foster mid Captain' 
Browne will he ready as Hulmtltutes | 

Wnsd dweetmn, «rtHer field; ...r or Beiilike, *«•< «>n<l base; Ker, thlril 
baae; Crvtuvr, first liiise; Deacon.' 
light alfiil, Brown, < ut< her; N«lsu«,[ 
left field: Ash«*. hort»tnp; Anthony, 
pilcbsr.
First Inning.

gweetmau nut, Welch to Dule; 
Bvbnke funned, Kerr licvd on Mr»- 
net's error; Cremer out, Welch to 
Dal« No hits, no run*.

Maxwell out, A»he to Cremer; rtte 
vensoli hit liy pitcher; Dale a«i'rin<e<l 
Stevenson to second, Behnke booted 
Motay'* grounder au«l Stevenson »cor
ed; Motay took *<«ou<l <>n the try for 
runner *l plate. Hayden fanned No 
hit*, one run 
“r«««n«l Inning.

Deacon fanned. Brown out. Meaner 
to Dale; Nelson out. 
No hit*, no run*.

Ambrose ««lined: 
lleluikc **• Cremer; 
<'«Mn»r. No bltii. n«> 
fliiril Inning.

Ash«* fanned. Anthony out, Welch 
to Dale; Sweet man 
erret. Ilehnke out, 
hit*, no run*.

Welch funned: 
Stevenson fl««w out 
tilt*, no run* 
I'otirth Inning

Kner tanned. Cremer hit for two 
sack*; Deacon out. Mnxwe|| to Dale. 
Cremer going going to third on the 
out. Brown out, Welch to lisle One 
hit, no run

Dale out, Kaer to Cremer; Motay 
fanned; llaydcn fanurd No hit», no 
runs
I'ltfti Inning.

Nelson flled out to Me»ner; Ashe 
fsnn«d to tyotsy: Anthony fanned No 
hlta, no run* 
Final geon*

Klamath Falla 
Weed . . .

Hah- to Welch

Ziimbrum out. 
Meaner out. to 

runs.

lived on Mu’ welt's 
Motay to Dal- No

♦

8
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••OLD (XiNFED”
1 ISITN KLAMATH

Captain W <1. Corpening and hla 
daughter, Mim Florence Corpenlng. 
are visiting their son mid brother nnd 
hla wife, Mr. and Mr» Frank Corpcn- 
Ihg, at the I'iniolxlldb Inn nt Diene

Captain Corpenlng la u hale and 
hearty Confederate veteran, an«l en
joys tho dial Inchon of having been 
clectel as captain of hla* company In 
1862 before he has reached hl* 17th 
anniversary.

For over forty years the Captain 
lias been engage«! lu railroad con
struction In the South, uud has had 
tho pleasure <>f ii«*l»tlng in her won
derful growth to a great extent.

Tho Captuln nu«l hla dnughter will 
■|M»nd the summer In Klnnuith county, 
and It may be longer than that before I 
they return to their home In Ashe
ville. N. C.

quirted and spurred 'em, ami never 
pulled leather.

Ami rode 'em straight up, with the 
best,

tho rake of the sweetest and 
pluckiest gill

That ever rode rungs In the West.

Laughing dark eyes ami the reddest 
of lips,

Spurs on th* trim Iitti«* feet;
Broad sombrero above her curls - 

That was Chiquita, my sweet.

I LONDON, July 4. Ah h ufeguurd 
against »ulfrng»'tteM, the authorities 

lof the British Mu»euui are utirlouHly 
* olislderlng the adoption of "armored 

¡glass” for the cusea «ontalnlng the 
more valuable un«l d«‘Htru< table ex- 

¡Mbits.
. Several thousand dollars worth of 
this newly Invented glue* has already 

¡been plated In the South Kensington 
Miihhiiin, the National Portrait Gal- 

lb-ry uml the Shakespeare Museum at 
iltratford-on-Avon.

Experiments show that It Is prac
tically unbreakubl«», the severest blow 
[with hammers and hatchets merely 
"starring" the surface.

Made by a put«'hted proress, It Is 
i omposi'd of three layers, the two out- 

'*lde one* b«'ing of plate gins* and the 
Interior on«- of sheet celluloid.

It la perfe« tly transparent, has no 
I more refraction than ordinary 
land la only slightly thicker.

Kinaa,

Firm us n man's 
saddle,

When we rode
Then* wasn't a

could Inuit her
In roping n mustang or steer

wan her »«»at In th«*

to the cattle rodeer; 
cowboy al|vo that

Hur b'-uit was an soft us the heurt of 
a baby,

But she wasn't the kind that "turn 
pale"!

She splintered my !«•< when my horse 
fell and broke It

One night on the l.ava lied trull

I

HI. tills MEET
AT HAN cm

4.— 
Sucru-

('off rot h's

line for u 
the Eddie

And if ever n cowboy was hurt In a 
round-up

A« might happen to m<‘ or to you 
Hhe would feed him and pet him and 

write to his mother.
a woman could doA» only

( ‘«»Niello, 
ho

hu had

• •
had sworn
us—
mad«* that Wire

lie

down the trull in the
H,

The soft little arms of Chiqulta 
Too quickly around mo were, 

thrown:
the bravest anti truest 

sank tho dagger 
The coward had aimed at

In of hearts

my own'
• •

And it's lonely I am when 
trail.

And lonely the long day through: 
And lundlet still nt night when the 

lights
Of the home ranch com«' Into view 

And Il's lonely I'll be till the day shall 
come

When they lay me down 10 rest 
By the side of the 

pluckiest girl
That ever rode

I lilt the

it werte« l und

ru n|te In the Went

(AN. FRANCISCO,. JULY. 
Fighting Billy" Murray of

ii < nto ami George Chip, conqueror 
’of Ftuuk Klausa, were scheduled to 
i liisii at Duly (Tty this afternoon in a 
twenty-round bout at 
arena.

The winner wilt be In 
match with tho winner of
M< Goorty-JImmy Clubby match to be 
staged in Sydney, Australia, today.

Chip recently knocked out Sailor 
Ed Petrosky and is confident that lie 
will bo able to put Murray away.

Tho men weighed In at 15$ pounds 
it 10 o'clock this morning.

Tho fight was scheduled to start 
ut 2 30 p. in. James Griffin will ref
fe ree.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 4.—The 
¡following dates for a number of Im
portant «-vents which will be held 

[here during 1915 were formally an
nounced by Hollis E. Cooley, chief of 
M eclul events of the Panama-Pacific 
exposition:

Vanderbilt
Grand Prix 
Theatrical

Day, July 17.
Phoenix, Salt River and Tucson 

Day. July 30.
Arizona and Mines Day, August 1 
Insurance Day. April 18.
Wall ban Day, August 16. 
N'ashvillo Day, July 8.

cup race, February 22. 
race. March 7. 
Mechanical Association

HIOI'X CITY, July I It Is .»tl- 
niut-d that fully (>($,000 |«eopl<- from 
half u <1' z»-n Ml«i«1l> Western slate» 
ar«- here today to witness the 300- 
mile auto race for the $25,00 purse 

he new two-mlje tiack near here, 
<■ occasion, and 

only to the In- 
Of tho thirty 

four were in the 
last month.

here a

ut 
-built especially for th 
pronounced second 
dlanupolis speedway 
< urs entered, twenty- 
Indianapolis events

Among the famous drivers 
Oldfield. Mulford, Chandler, and Hie- 
k<-nbach«r, The $2 ..00'» purse is di
vided. $10,000 first. $.',000 second, 

'12,500 third and $7.500 to the next 
seven

Special trophies have be<-n liung up 
for th«' «ar loiiding at the end of 
200 mile» and at the «-nd of loo 
miles. The big race sturted at 11 
o’clock this morning Those entered 
are;

Charles K«-ene, U«-aver Hyllett. Cy
rus Patschke, Ma rm on; A H. Wet
more, Chalmers; Roy Bower, Nation
al: Callahan. Stafford; Mel Stringer, 
Stringer special; Jack LaCain, Chev
rolet!; Itlckenbaciwr, Duasenberg; 
George Babcock. Sunbeam; Grant. 
Sunbeam; Gil Anderson Stutz; Bar
ney Oldfield. Stutz; Joe Horan, Met 
ropole; Spencer Wishart, Mercer; 
Chandler. Brender, Bulldog, Howard 
Wilcox, Gray Fox; Mulford, 
Piugeot. nnd Billie Knlpper 
Delage.

“BACK HOME" IN
WASHINGTON.

eating
Victoriano Huerta 
is that he has a 
mother-in-law and 
that, contrary to 
the usual run of 
such affairs, she is 
thorou g ii 1 y in 
sympathy with 
him. In a rather 
plain house at 581 
Avenido Cbapul- 
tepec, Señora Ag- 
guila. who is now 
!»8 years old, 
holds forth for all 
her children and

day goes by that she 
with at least twenty of

No. <5
aIn

It.

observed 
a real

so describe«! to me by a Mexican club | 
man. Under that same rating society I 
people of the capital place Lu* Huer-I 
ta, who Is 18 years old, and who, in ’ 
December was married to an old [ 
sweetheart of her’» whom her father 
Immediately made a colonel in the ! 
Mexican army, though he had before I 
been only an employe In a business [ 

' house.
Litz, however, under the American 

rating of girlhood, stood high in tbe 
capital. She Is pretty, vivacious, al- 
ways laughing. She liked Americans, 

’and ou«e, when she was a little girl 
¡of 13, she acknowledged that she
Idealizeil Arnold Shanklin, tbe Amer-; 
lean consul general, and would marry' 
no one but an American.

Lenora Huerta Is now 16 year* old, 
I but like the rest of the marriageable 
Huerta children, she has made hay 
while the *un shone on her remark-! 
able father, and has become engaged, 
with the hopes of having a “White 
House" wedding.

The lu ky young man to whom she, 
is engage«l Is nam'd Quiroz; he Is!, 
only 22 years old, and he was a clerk I 
in a government offlct: until Leonora's, 
favor 
her 
one 
find 
eral

FROM THE START
The weather man did bi* level beat 

yesterday to give Klamath Falla the 
best possible weather. The Rodeo 
Amusem» nt Association united with 
him, and put on a card of wild weal 
event* that Is second to none, and 

staged without any hitches er 
delay*. The crowd was Immensely 
pl« aged with it* first taste of th« 
Third Annual Elks' Rodeo and If th« 
weather man will only be good there 
will be still bigger crowd* todsy and 
tomorrow.

Ail the races were does and ex
citing. and the riding wa* all good. 
Two in tri were thrown in the bucking 
contest, and some of the riders will 
be asked to ride again today to see 
If they have the class to admit them 
to the final* for the championship.

Trick riding and fancy rope week 
by Ml«» McGinnis and Roy Jone* were 
between the act* features, which cut 
down any Impatience over delay*. 
Following ar« the ersulta of Friday'* 

[contests:
FRIDAY’S REBCLTS

Mint Event—Relay Race—Three-llay 
Event

D. D. LIskey first, Jack Donnelly 
minutes 35 seconds; C. F. Snelling,s 
string, ridden by Earl Simpson, sec
ond, time, 3 minutes 56 seconds. 
**e«-on<l Event Quarter .Mlle Dash—In

dian Race
Cain Schonchin first, time 30 sec

onds; C. F. Snelling second: O. M 
Hertor third.
Third Event—Cowgirls Quarter Dasti

O. M. Hector first, time 32 seconds; 
Vera McGinnis second.

Fourth Event—Bull Riding
Slim Haramersley, time 6 seconds. 

Fifth Event—Chariot Race—Thn-e 
Day Event

D. D. LIskey rsfit. Jack Donnelly 
, second.
Sixth Event—Roping Contest—Three 

Day Event
Ben Pickett, time 1:55; Earl Simp

son. time 2:55; Jim Massey, over time 
limit.

•F<7
her children's husbands and wives 

Scarcely a 
(does not < bat
her children or grandchildren, hold
ing family court in Mexican fashion, 
lis<'*ning to stories of troubles or joys 
and giving such advke as she sees 
fit. Not infrequently the great dic
tator of Mexico himself breezes into 
her quiet room with a joke or a 
laugh. "You Rascal” is his mother- 
in-law's name for him, and he is 
always sure of a welcome.

There was a time, it is said, dur
ing the old days at Monterey, Mex
ico. when Huerta was only a sewer 
building contractor and money was 
scarce and Huerta's habits none too 
steady, wl.cri Señora Aguila held 
forth no kindly greeting for her 
daughter's husband. The children 
were coming tnio the Huerta home 
rapidly, and such debts were piling 
upon 
only 
that 
them

But all that Huerta has done in 
the last year or so has been wiped 
off the s- ore with the bright-minded 
old lady and she takes great delight 
in seeing her daughter Mary, the 
"first lady of the land.”

As for the daughter herself, being 
first lady of the land” is not so much 
hasure. Mr«. Huerta is a bright 

rp< t in the Huerta fam'ly; though 
s ,e .s 48 years old—being 16 years 

¡cider than her eldest chi'«!, she 
every inch a mother.

The society folks of Mexico say 
her that she does not scintilate 
society because she tries to brood. To 
be a mother has been her life train
ing; to be a society woman is a thing 
she has never learned, because her 
husband is a soldier, and. by the 
strang«* rule of things in Mexico, a 
soldier bas no social standing what
ever.

At the brilliant social reception 
which "President” Huerta has always 
insisted shall be 
Cbapultepec, Mrs. 
ease, and Mexican 
in their sleeves at 
ing In a corner with her immediate! 
relatives, while her husband, disre
garding all the finesse of a society, 
man. Hits about the rooms from group I 
to group, coaxing men to the side
board or punchbowl, and making 
stinging jokes. Mexican society never 
took up Madero, after he became pres
ident. because, society folks say, he | 
was a "peon's president.”

On the contrary, after Huerta took 
:li- ;>:•-idciitial power, society folk 
who had belonged to the aristocratic 
Diaz regime, found it necessary to 
tak<* in Huerta and his family, be
cause Huerta was "putting the peons 
where they belonged in the army.” 

"All of this is a joke to Huerta, 
who sees 
He knows 
his family 
aristocrats

There is 
do. in his 
threaten. 
s|»ech. to place the men of Mexico's 
aristocracy in the array. The face of 
more than one aristocrat has blanched 
at Huerta's suggestions of this sort.

In the exclusive Jockey Club, in 
the capital, where Huerta was never 
admitted before he seized tho presi
dency, he delights to stand at the 
bar. nnd, in sinister tones, grumble j 
out his threats to seize all the men 
in Mexico, "rich or poor,” and place 
them in the field.

Analyzing the the Huerta family, I 
socially, their standing is nil, and/ 
what's more, neither the dictator nori 
his wife care for society or its grad-1 
Ings.

The eldest child of the Huerta’s is 
Señora Francisco Colon of Monterey, I 

1 wife of a civil engineer. The Colon 
family Is now in the capital, having! 
fled from Monterey Just before the I 
rebel« seized It. “She's a woman—no« 
more,” is the way Mexican society ] 
men describe a woman who has no 
social, training brilliancy in conversa
tion, and 1 have had the Huerta girls

c.

na- 
inde- 

“back

affair.

WASHINGTON, July 4.—The 
tional capital today 
pendente day with 
home" celebration.

It was distinctly a
.¡nd th - only variation from the old- 
fashion d hip-hip hooray Fourth of 
July was the omission of little John
ny's usual burns from fin-crackers 
and toy pistols.

This "safe and sane" Fourth in- 
«luded a community picnic in beauti
ful Rock Creek Park, where a tourn
ament was conducted with a queen 
of beauty reigning: athletic sports 
and a horse show. Tonight there will 
be patriotic moving movies and fire
works on the White House lot.

And. so it would be Ilk«- the back 
home variety, there were plenty of 
readings of the 
pendrace.

"Washington 
ware" and other
be portrayed tonight in the movi«>s. 
and the fireworks will have a number 
of set pieces of strictly patriotic va
riety, 
the
porch, which overlooks the lot. 
expected that he would review 
Fort Myer drill.

Declaration of Indo-

crossing the Dela- 
htstorical events will

I

and such debts 
the Huerta household that it is 
since he has been “president” 
Huerta has been able to pay 
off.

la

of 
in

ttled upon him. Lenora told 
father about her selection, and 
morning young Quiroz awoke to 
that he had been appointed a gen- 
In the Mexican army.

Only' recently, when Huerta sus
pected that the chief of police of the 
capital was plotting against him, Qul- 
roz was made head of the capital po
lice, with some 4,000 armed police
men under him.

George Huerta, Victoriano's eld
est son. can be disposed of in a few 
words. In much the same fashion that 
Mexico City's society leaders dispose 
of him. They say he is "Impossible." 
In the old days folks used to pity Gen
eral Huerta because, as they said, 
"George never worked and was al
ways living off his poor old father."

The taste for cognac and wild auto 
ride« and for chorus girls has decend
ed. ft appears, upon George. Crude, 
arrogant, selfish, all the social atten-; 
tion he gets in the capital is given to 
him through fear. He, too, had a 
' White House" wedding about a year 
ago.

George is about 30 years old. He 
has a brother, Victor, about 22, who 
went through a "White House" wed
ding on April 22. the day after the 
Americans landed at Vera Cruxz. Vic
tor. too, has.the cognac-auto habit/ 
and. in Mexican slang, “loves polio”; , 
"poilo" meaning fast girls. Incident
ally. “polio” also means "chicken.”

Two other boys of 15 and 12 years i 
make up the Huerta household.

Seventh Event
Trick riding by Vera McGinnie. 
l-iightli Event—Quarter Mils l>a»h 
Shook first, time 26 seconds; LIs

key second, time 26H seconds; Snell-
TAtOMA, Wash.. July 4.—Tbe ¡ng on Wade Hampton third.

Montainarathon Trophy race, a dis
tance of 250 miles, the automobile 
classic of the northwest, belli annual
ly on the Tacoma speedway. In con
nection with the Montamara Festo, 
was on this afternoon, with almost as 
formidable an array of speed demons 
entered as appeared at Indianapolis 
recently.

The first car got away about 2 
o'clock, to tbe cheers of thousands 

i of spectators crowding the 
stand, and other thousands 
jammed around the two-mile

Cash prizes amounted to 
land the perpetual challenge 
i will be awarded the winner, 
[the winner crosses the line 
[expected that the fastest time ever) 
made here would be registered, as 
the speedway has been entirely re
built since last year.

The new speedway is just outside 
the southern limits of the city on a 
natural gravel base with asphaltum 
surface. All curves are banked from 

I sixteen to eighteen feet in height, 
making great speed possible.

The races are being electrically 
[timed and run under the sanction of 
¡the American Automobile Associa
tion.

Among the entri«?s are; Cooper in a 
[Stutz; Tetzlaf, Maxwell; Hughes, 
Maxwell; Carlson. Maxwell; Verbeck. 
Fiat; Burman. Burman special; Pul-1 
len, Mercer; Gordon, Mercer; Klein, 
King; Taylor. Alco; De Aleme, Mar
mon; Welsh. Fiat; Kennedy, Chal
mers; Thomas. Locomobile; Barnes, 
Romano, and Rroch in a Ray 
chine.

I
President Wilson will witness 

display from the White House 
It is 
the

Ninth1 NEW YORK, July 4 It may be - 
und then again It may not be that 
the Federal League Is dead, embalm- 

1 <•«!, burleil with ceremonies an«l re
turned to ashes. It’s true that It will 
take unotber season to tell wh«*ther 

I the public wants tho Federal league. 
;but from the space some of the East
ern sporting writers 
write the long drawn

Hooka like they are 
convince themselves 
they don't believe.

Another funny thing about the boys 
who have their hammers out for the 
Federal* to the extent of ioiu<< two 

¡columns dally la the way thi-y unmer
cifully pun any player who leaps agile 
ly from organized ball to the so- 

called outlaw*. If you don t believe 
II. just tak«> the tip. and from this 
tlui<* henceforth note how It goes. 

I Before a player jumped he was called 
a wonder or a comer. The minute he 

|jump«>d notice waa immediately given 
[regarding said player’s bunions, or 
' Illa weak eye», or th«» way he wore his 
hat on one aide, or lila nasty dispo
sition.

It's a sate bet that If Ty Cobb. Wal
ler Johnson, Frank Baker. Eddie Col- 

Ilina and Connie Mack himself all 
jumped to the Feds there would be 
any number of folks who woulil get 
out the trusty hammer.

This Isn’t a brief for th«» Federal 
la'iigue. It la simply a remlndor that 
if any more “last leg»” that the Feds 
are said to he on every day In tlie 
we«»k, materalize, that organization 
will ahnpe up ns a centl|>ed<'.

Jim 
Acord, 
bilton.given monthly at 

Huerta is never at 
society folks laugh 
her habit of herd-

Al
an

Event—Steer Bulldogging— 
Three l»ay Event

Massey, time 25 seconds; Art 
time 47 seconds; Robt. Ham
time 5:54.

T«'nth Event
Fancy roping by Roy Jones.

Eleventh Event—Potato Race
Earl Simpson team won, 15 pota

toes; LIskey team second, 14*4 po
tatoes.

Twelfth Event—Half Mlle Dash
Snelling first, time 54 seconds; 

Shook second, Liskey third.
Thirte«'nth Event—Tug of War
Ben Pickett team won against the 

jLiskey team.
Fourteenth Event—Roman Slamling 

Race
Vera McGinnis won over Earl 

I Simpson.
Fifteenth Ev«*nt—Bucking Contest— 

Three Day Event
Ross Itollarhide rode Tracey. W. H. 

; Cheyney rode Wildcat, Frank Coburn 
was thrown by Skylight, J. C. Beck 
was thrown by Cheyenne. Ed Wright 
rode Insurrecto and Pinear, Jim Mas
sey rode Schonchfn, Slim Hammeraley 
rode Tango Susie.
Sixteenth Event—Wild Hors«- Race 

Oscar Anderson first, J. H. East
burn second. Slim Hammersley third.

like the windmoreIt's oh, once 
to ride.

Carefree anti young again 
With sweet Chiqulta nt my side, 

Over the sage brush plain!

And
are taking to 

out obituary, it 
trying hard to 
of something

Kilii«« M««4orrycll»ts in nt Ailnnli« Cily 
il'nltej Pre»« Service

ATI.ANTIC CITY. July 4 Thirty- 
two member» of lhe Zanesville, O., 
Motorcycle Club »«re expected to 
reach here today on mi <>lglit-day 
tour. They will spend today and to-

I morrow hero. They left Zanesville 
July 1st.

It I« realized that by

grand 
that 

course. 
$5,500 
trophy 
Before 
it was

*

-

Juniper from the Indian reserva
tion of New Mexico and Arizona may 
prove an excellent source of malarial 
for lead pencils

Here on Visit.
Mrs. C. (1 Boiler of Chico, Calif., 

arrived Thursday evening on a visit 
with her slaters..Mrs Charles Pickett 
und Miss Haulier.

I
Ml Th«* waters of Upper Klamath Lake 

which took the life of 2-year-old Paul 
Fnrrarle, Friday gave up the dead 
The body was found floating by John 
Peterson nnd S. II. Francis, who have 
been searching for It ever since the 
little fellow fell out of 
launch Sunday evening, 
was closer to the shore 
the boy was drowned.

The funeral service«'» wore held this 
'morning from tho Church of tho 
Sacred Heart, Rev. W’m. McMillan, S. 
J , officiating.

his father's 
The body 

than when

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
U. s. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To distribute the banka assets in such a way as to mnlntain under 

any conditions nnd at all times an ample reserve to meet the demands 
of Ito depositors and taka cars of its borrowing customers.

Th«1 Southern Oregon Natural 
tractions League is the name of 
organization formed at a meeting held 

Ion Saturday at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, with delegates from 
cqnimercial clubs of most of the cities 
of Klamath, Jackson and Josephine 
counties The project was initiated 
at a banquet held in April in Med
ford. Superintendent Steele of Cra
ter Lake and Ben Sheldon of Medford

■ ■ th h-i - of th.- mov «merit.
The league proposes to advertise 

and develop in all ways possible the 
scenic and climatic attractions of the 
three counties.
ailing jointly, the same amount of 
results can be accomplished with a 
quarter of the expense and work that 
would be involved by working 
through each community Individually, 
it Is proposed to get moving picture 
companies to sentl representatives 
Into the section, also magazine writ
ers. A good auto road map. with 
photos of some of the best scenic 

Tittractions will 
distribution. A 
advantages will 
photos of such 
tlons as Crater Lake, the Marble Halls 
of Oregon and Ashland's mineral 
springs.

Will Steel waa elected president: 
E. II. Hull of Klamath Falls, vice 
president: W. E. Newcombe of Ash
land. secretary, and Mr. Hobart of 
Grants Pass, treasurer.

Applications were received at the 
organization from several organizaz- 
tlons for membership, Including the 

ri-State Good Roads Association, the 
Ashland-Siskiyou Mountain Climbing 
Club and the Southern Oregon and 
Northern California Mining congress

I>e prepared for wide 
pamphlet on climatic 
be issued containing 
well known attrac-

thc inside of society's Idea, 
well enough why he and 
have been elevated by the 
of Mexico.
nothing he loves better to 
role of dictator, than to 
tactfully, in a banquet

ma-

Accurate information about 
Klamath Basin. See Chllcote, 
Main.

the
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Forest tires In the United States 
have caused an average nnnunl loss 
of 70(1 
tion of

human lives and the deatruc- 
$25,000.000 worth of timber.

Alum is worn as a charm in parts 
of Asia Minor. A triangular piece Is 
placed in a case of silver and worn 
suspended from a string about the 
nock.

For any Itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint
ment Is highly recommended. SOc a 
box at all stores. •

■

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White Maddox Bldg.

<1

Thomas’ Eclectic Oil is the“Dr. 
best remedy for that often fatal dis
ease- croup. It has been used with 
success in our family for eight years.”

Mrs. L. Whiteacre. Buffalo, N. Y. •
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo . Jul} 

4 Young O’Brien, a Pueblo bantam
weight, and Young Leonard of Col
orado Springs will moot here In a 
ton-round battle tonight. O'Brien 
bas won his last two fights by th«’ 
knockout route, neither battle last-' 
Ing one full round. lieraid want ads bring resulta
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